
Advertised Letters.
The following luitois were advertised

by the McOoolc postoffice on Sept. 26th :

John S. Allen , J. l? . Hcndler ,

E Dotinld , Mrs. Sum Snider ,

David How , Mrs. D. M. Swcny ,

Eugene Footer , John C. Wnde-

.In

.

calling for any of these letters , please
say that they are advertised.-

V.

.

. M. KiMHEU. , Postmaster.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises peo-

ple
¬

by its quick cures ntid children niay
lake it in large quantities without the
least danger It has won for itself the
best reputation of any preparation used
today for cold * , cionp , tickling in the
throat or obstinate coughs A. McMil-

len.

-

.

Tint TRIHUNK and The New-York
Tribune for Jr.25 a year , strictly in ad-

vance.

¬

.

TUB TRIHUNK and The Cincinnati
Weekly Knquirer for 1.50 a year , strictly
in advance.

Festival of Mountain and Plain at Den-

ver , October 567. Low rates via Bur
linytoti Route. See the ticket agent-

.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve has th
largest sale of any salve in the world
This fart and its merit has led dishone.s
people lo attempt to counterfeit it. Lool
out for tlie man who attempts to decetv
you when you call for DeWitt's Witcl
Hazel Salve the great pile cure. A. Me
Milieu.-

SCALH

.

HOOKS For sale at TUB TRIIJ-

UNB office. Best in the market.-

THKTRIHUNK

.

and Demorest's Faniilj
Magazine for 1.75 a year , strictly in
advance ,.

THU TRIHUNK and The Toledo Blade
for 1.25 a year , strictly in advance.

Low rales to Denver , via the Burling-
ton roule , October 3-4-5-6 , account Fes-

tival of Mountain and Plain.

More than twenty million free sain
pies of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve hav
been distributed by the manufacturers
What better proof of their confidence ii-

it's merits do you want ? It cures piles
burns , scalds and sores in the shortes
space of time. A. McMillen-

."I

.

can't see how any family lives with-

out Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera am-

Diarrhoea Remedy , " says J R.Adams-
a well known druggist of Geneva , Ala-

.in

.

a letter inquiring the price of a dozet
bottles , that he might not onl3- have i

for use iu his own family but supply it to
his neighbors The reason some people
get along without it , is because they do
not know its value , and what a vast
amount of suffering it will save. Wher-
ever

¬

it becomes known and used , it is

recognized as a necessity , for it is the
onl- remedy that can always be depend-
ed

¬

upon for bowel complaints , both for
children and adults. For sale by L. W.
McConnell & Co.

Triennial Conclave , Knights Templar-

.Pittsbmg

.

, Oct 1014. One fare and the
round trip to Pittsbtirg is the rate offered
by the Burlington Route for the occasion
named above.

Tickets will be on sale Oct. 7 , S , o and
10. and will be good on regular trains of
the Burlington Route as well as on the
Knights Templar official train which will
leave Omaha at 5 p. in , SaturdayOct. .

8 , reaching Chicago at 8:20 next morning
and Pittsburg at 5:50 a. in , Monday , Oct.
10.

For tickets , berths in the through
sleeping car or information about return
limits , excursions from Pittsburg.etc. see
nearest B. & . M. R. R. R. agent. 930215.

For broken surfaces , sores , insect bites ,

burns , skin diseases and especially piles
there is one reliable remedy , DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. When you call for
DeWitt's don't accept counterfeits or-

frauds. . You will not be disappointed
with DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

THE INDIAN CONGRESS
a permanent feature of the

Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition at Omaha.

NOW OPEN. CLOSES NOV. i

Forty Tribes of North American Indians
represented.

Unique Ethnological Exhibit.
Rare opportunity to see the various types

of American Indians in their native
costumes and habitations.

Nearly a Thousand Indians on the Great
Encampment Grounds within the

Exposition Enclosure.

Under the direction of Capt. Hr. A.
Mercer , U. S. A. , these Indians tribes
participate in their spectacular dances
nearly every evening.

THE WAR DANCE

THE GHOST DANCE ,

THE SUN DANCE ,

THE SNAKE DANCE ,

THE MEDICINE DANCE ,

and other traditional rites of the red-

man are performed by these Indians.

This great ethnological exhibit , in aid of
which the United States Congress

appropriated $40,000 , will con-

tinue
¬

to the end of the
Exposition.

Reduced Railroad Rates from all Points
now in Force.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is what it was made for.

NORTH COLEMAN.

John Stryker has an uncomfort-

able

¬

swelling on his neck.

Threshing is nil the rage and is

being pushed with vigor. Help
is scarce.-

A

.

young thresher was welcomed

by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell ,

on Monday.-

llev.

.

. Mayiield is back again on

this charge. llev. Yiviun expect-

ed

¬

to go to Benkelman.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur Church

just returned from their Trans-
Mississippi exposition trip.-

A

.

couple of Henry Carothers'

nephews have been visiting with

their relatives in this vicinity.-

An

.

account of the lamentable
accident that happened to ClniK. j

Simmeriimii will appear elsewhere |

in THE TRIBUNE. |
t

W. S. Bixler's wheat that IIH )

threshed last was better than the |

first as he had 30 acres that went !

20 bushels to the acre.-

A

.

Dunkard or Brethren minis-

ter
¬

is expected to hold a series of

meetings in the vicinity of Box
Elder in the near future so we are
informed.

Henry Carothers is one of the
successful farmers ns his wheat
went 22 bushels per acre and in-

consequence he will erect a good
sized barn.

The Misses Drncilla and Eliza
Traphagen and Ada Simmerman
went grupiug on Spring creek.

They were entertained so royally
by Miss Millie Shepherd , that they
want to go again.

11. Traphngen finished his own

job of threshing last Monday. We-

do not remember just how much
wheat he had but it was over 1000-

bushels. . Some of his spring wheat

went 22 bushels per acre.

Last Sundnj' WHS unavoidably
badly bent if not broken by so

much threshing being done dur-

ing
¬

the week past and so much
coming : on this week. The ox w s-

in
O

the gutter , so to speak , and it
had to be helped out.

The next thing on the prognnn
will be putting in fall grain and
tlms it is jump and rush and hur-

ry

¬

up before daybreak. Hurrah
boys ! The day's work not complete
till the shades of night have fallen.-

Oh

.

, who wouldn't be a farmer.-

GERVER

.

PRECINCT CAUCUS.

The Republicans of Gerver pre-

cinct
¬

, will meet in caucus on the
evening of Oct. 3d , at 0 o'clock p.-

n.

.

. , at the Pleasant Prairie school-

ion.se

-

, for the purpose of placing
11 nomination a precinct ticket
ind transacting such other busi-

ness

¬

as may come before said cau-

I.

-

. H. . PETEHSON , [

Conimitteeinan.-

us.

.
tj

Tribune Clubbiner List.
3t

For convenience of readers of THE Tuir.T-

NK

-

, \ve have made arrangements with the j

ollowingnewspapers andperodicals whereby
ve can supply them in combination with THE
'RIRUNE at the following very low prices :

WIIIIrUKLICATION. I'RICK. TRIHUN-
KJetroit Free Press $ i oo Si 50
eslie's Weekly. 400 300-

'rairie Fanner I 00 I 25
Chicago Inter-Ocean i oo 135-
"incinnaii Enquirer. I oo 150-
S'ewVork Tribune i oo I 25
Demorest's Magazine i oo 175-
'oledo Blade I co 125
Nebraska Farmer i 00 165-

owa Homestead I oo 175-
.incoln. Journal I oo 175

Campbell's Soil-Culture i oo i 50-

S'ewYork World i oo 165-

DmahaBee I oo 150
Cosmopolitan Magpzine i oo I So-

We are prepared to fill orileis for any other
mpers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

When you call for DeWitt's Witch
ilazel Salve the great pile cure , don't
iccept anything else. Don't be talked
nto accepting a substitute for piles , sores

> r burns. A. McMillen.

Exposition Rates.

Tickets from McCook to Omaha and
eturn will be sold from Sept. 1st to Oct-

.ist

.

( , inclusive , for 8.95 , return limited t !

o seven day-

s.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,
The famous little pills.

THE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.P-

rofeiwor

.

Draper's SUter Sat Thirty Mln-

ntcs
-

For Her Portrait.
Elizabeth Flint Wade has an illus-

trated
¬

paper on "Photography Its Mar ¬

vels" in St. Nicholas. The author says :

The first accounts of this great dis-

covery
¬

are very entertaining reading.
Professor Morse , the inventor of the
telegraph , was in Paris when the news
was published , and at once went to see
Daguerro's wonderful pictures. In de-

scribing
¬

them afterward ho said that
moving objects made no impression on
the plate , for a picture taken of a
crowded boulevard showed it as if en-

tirely
¬

deserted , with the exception of a
man having his shoes polished. The
man's feet , ho said , were well defined ,

because they were kept stationary , but
ho was without head or body , for these
were in motion.-

To
.

America belongs the honor of
making the first photographic portrait ,

the artist being Professor John Draper ,

3 professor ami afterward the president
of the Dili versify of New York. His
victim wan his sister , Miss Catherine
Draper. Ha powdered her face , that the
likeness might be more quickly im-

pressed
¬

on the sensitive plate , and for
80 minutes Miss Draper sat or , at
least , tried to sit as immovable as a-

statue. .

The first class in photography was
formed in Boston in tlie spriug of 1840-
by Daguerre's agent , Gourad of Paris.
The Rev. Edward Everett Hale , then a
student in Harvard , became an enthusi-
astic

¬

member of the class. In his diary ,

under date of April 1 , 1840 , is this en-

try
¬

: "On my way homo I stopped at the
shop and got my daguerreotype ther-
mometer.

¬

. There seems to be a great de-

mand
¬

; there were three or four others
there. "

THE RICH RUSSIAN.-

He

.

Has a Wcaknehi For an Army of Fam-
ily

¬

Servants.-
Wo

.

were a family of 8 , occasionally
of 10 or 12 says Prince Kropotkin in
The Atlantic , but 50 servants at Mos-

cow
¬

, and half as many more in the
country , v; <? ro considered not one too
many. Four coachmen to attend a dozen
horses , three cooks for the masters and
two more for the servants , a dozen men
to wait upon us at dinner time ono
man , plato iu hand , standing behind
each person seated at the table and
girls innumerable in the maidservants'
room , but how could any ono do with
less than this ?

Besides , the ambition of every landed
proprietor was that everything required
for his household should be made at
homo by his "own" m < - n-

."How
.

nicely yourmo is alwayn-
tuned. . I suppose Herr fcjchimmel must
be your tuner ?" one of the visitors
would remark.-

To
.

bo able to answer, "I have my
own piano tuner , " was in those times
the correct thing-

."What
.

beautiful pastry ! " the guests
would exclaim when a work of art ,

composed of ices and pastry, appeared
toward the end of the dinner. "Confess ,

prince , that it comes from Tremble"
( the fashionable pastry cook ) . ?

"It is my own confectioner , a pupil
of Tremble , whom I have allowed to
show what he can do , " was the reply
which elicited general admiration.-

To
.

have embroideries , harnesses , fur-
niture

¬

in fact everything made by-

one's "own" men was the ideal of the
rich and respected lauded proprietor.

Bismarck as Dr. Jekyll.-

No
.

greater contrast could possibly bo
imagined than that which existed be-

tween
¬

the Bismarck of private life and
the Bismarck of politics. "In the homo
sircle , " writes a correspondent who
knew him well , "he was perfectly
jharmiug , easy going and good uaturerl.-
Ho

.

was passionately fond of children ,

Mid I have seen him over and over again
iiave a game with the little ones of his
gardener , who were very familiar with
aim and would not hesitate to climb
ipoii his knee-

."Once
.

when his gardener's little girl
lied the great statesman went to con-
lolo with him. He was dreadfully up-

et
-

and while holding the poor father's
laud burst into tears, for he was very
bud of the child. Ho kissed the little
:orpse and himself placed a bunch of-

oses in its hand. He was always eager
o assist his poorer neighbors and en-
eyed chatting with them on all snfa-

cets
¬

but politics. These he never men-
ioned.

-

. " London Chronicle.

The Professor's IVHtlora.
The stern protessor of the feminine

ireparatory school sat at his desk try-
ug

-

to unravel a knotty problem when
fluffy haired miss of 1C approached-
."Please

.

, sir , " she began in a tremu-
ous

-

voice , "will yon grant me perniis-
ion to go out riding with my brother
his afternoon-

Now , the old man had not forgotten
ho days of his youth , neither was he a
eel , and looking over his spectacles he
lowly said :

"So you want to go riding with your
irother , do you ? By the way , is this
irother of yours any relation to you ? "
-Chicago News.-

Scrviau

.

Marriages-
.Servian

.

men do not marry for love,

lut to secure an additional worker for
ho household , so very young men mar-
y

-

women several years older than
hemselves , as girls are less experienced
11 housework. In the lower and rnid-
le

-

classes women are always helped
ist , and may not sit clown uubiddeu iu-

he presence of the men.

There are only 3,842 left of thoAinos-
f Japan the "Indians" of that couu-
y.

-
: . Nearly all of them live on the
ortherii island of Yezo-

.It

.

has been estimated that it would
ako a man y.OOO jears to read all the
taudard works.

The British postoffico makes $20OOC
year by unclaimed money orders.

\rhon jEJunjrry In China.
There was a painful lack of variety

in our food. Men dying of thirst spend
their last hour in thinking of iced
champagne , sherry cobblers , cocktails
and drafts of beer, whiskies and sodas ,

dead horses' heads or whatever their
particular beverage may bo. Wo gas-
trouomically

-

fooled ourselves to the top
of our bent."I think , " one would say ,

"when we get to the Hotel do Paris to-

night
¬

we'll have a nice little French
dinner of six courses , with coffee and
green chartreuse to wind up with. "
"Well , " another would remark , " 1

should bo content with some soup , a
little fish , a slice of beef and some tart. '

"Chopsand tomato sauce forme , " mur-
mured

¬

a third , oblivious of the fact
that befell Mr. Pickwick , who bad a
similar desire.

Then wo would reach a slimy , bei-

grimed village , creep into a smelling
hut and make our dinner of pork anil
rice , or rice and po c when we desired
to vary the menu. But ono night , at u
spot called Taipiug-pu , when we railed
for the perennial pork wo were inform-
ed

¬

wo could not be supplied. "No
pork , " wo exclaimed , "no pork iu
China ! Why , Chinamen are three parts
pork. " Then we were told wo were ii-
a Mussulman village , where swine were
an abomination , but we could have salt
beef. We jumped joyfully at the salt
beef , so called , though wo knew per-
fectly

¬

well it was nothing else but stale ,

unprofitablesinewy wild goat. Travel

A Day to the
Mrs. De Gadd I heard the awfnllcst

things about Mr. Do Good today. They
say he steals the church funds.-

Mr.
.

. Do G. Nonsense-
."Oh

.

, I've no doubt it's true. Mrs
Veragood , that horrid young widow ,

you know , seems to be infatuated with
him , and I shouldn't wonder a bit if-

they'd pawn the communion service for
a bridal outfit. By the way , Mrs. Fine-
soul has not been out of the house for a
week , and people think her husband
has been beating her , but that isn't a
circumstance to the way they talk about

j Mrs. Highni'ud. I saw her on the street
today , and she said she felt sick , but j

most likely she'd been on an opium de-

baucb.
- '

. She has her husband's collars |

and cuffs washed at a Chinese laundry , i

and she's been seen to go there for them ;

herself. Oh , she's a terror ! Mrs. High-
up's

-

husband has been away for two
t

weeks , and I've got my opinion about
it too. People say Mrs. Tiptop's hired |

girl left two weeks ago , the very day
Mr. " |

"See here ! Where did you hear all
this ? "

j

"I've breii out collecting money for
the heathen. " New York Weekly.-

Tlie

.

Decay of the Dandy-

.Brummel
.

went to prison for debt ,

but came out again to resume his fop-

peries.
-

. His friends made him a small
allowance of 120 per annum equal at ,

Caen to 300 but he could not bo ex-

pected
-

,

to live on such a pittance. When
he had not 4 francs in the world , he
would order boot polish at 5 francs a
bottle from Paris and call the trades-
man

¬

who supplied it "a scoundrel" for
venturing to ask for iiis money. In the |

end his intellect gave way. Ho Ictt his
memory and much of his little mind.-

He
.

grew slovenly and careless , yet to
the last clang to his can do cologne ami j

some other luxuries. Finally , his mind j

all gone , ho was removed to a charity |

hospital , being now reduced to the ut-
most

- j

impoverishment and content to
change his linen once a mouth , instead
of three times a day , as of old. Hero ho
died , under the care of sisters of chari-
ty , on March 30 , 1840. Thus ended the
striking career of perhaps tno most
worthless fop whom history records , his
death being a fitting termination to his
useless life. Lippiucott's.-

Melba'a

.

First Appearance.
Mine. Melba recently gave an inter-

estiug
-

account of her first public ap1-
pearance. . "I was quite a young girl in
Australia , " she said , "when , notwith-1
standing the persistent discouragement j

of my father , who was averse to the
idea of a singer's career for me , I en-

gaged
¬

a hall and sent round a notice to
all my friends. Unfortunately somebody
mentioned the little scheme to my fa-

ther
¬

, and ho. furious at my clandestine
enterprise, begged every one of his ac-

quaintances
¬

to uphold his parental au-

thority
¬

by ignoring the performance.
But I wasn't disheartened , and at the
hour announced for the commencement
of my concert stepped on to the plat-
form

¬

to find myself face to face with
an audience of two. And nobody else

A Hard Pic.
That German was a delight , her cook-

ery
¬

was often vile , but she was amusi-
ng.

¬

. Her first efforts at pastry making
were lamentable. "Margarete , what
was the matter with the apple tart ?

The crust was like a stone. " "Oh ,

madame , I voorketl so harrd. I said to
myself , 'Now ze harrder I voorko bet-

ter
¬

it will be , ' so I rolled and I rolled ,

and I used all my strengzt , and new it-

is von stone. "
One morning Margareto bounces into

my room and bursts out in an injured
voice , "Madame , does our coachman be-

long
¬

to 1113- towel ? " At last I discover
that she refers to the round towel iu the j

(

scullery , on which the offender had
wiped his hands in passing. Cornhill [ t-

Magazine. . i

Angelic Acid.
Apropos of acids , there is an angelic j

<

acid , obtained from that most graceful
of our umbelliferous plants, cultivated j

in England in the sixteenth century as t

a pot herb and still used 'as a candied j-

sweetmeat. . From this"herbaugelick , " r-

or "root of the Holy Ghost , " whoso :
fragrance was reputed good against poi-

son
-

and pestilence , was also distilled a
perfume , charmingly named angel wa-

ter
¬

, affected by the beauties of the sev-

enteenth
¬

century. "I met , " says Sed-

ley

-

, "the prettiest creature in Neu-
Spriuggardeu. . Angel water was tin .

worst scent about her. " Comhill Mag j

nziue. . i

FAMILY AND HOTEL RANGES
Are unequalled , becnuM * ilu-\ uv < t' Malleable Iron and Wrought
Steel.Vill not break by rough usage or overheating.Vater -

bncks hear 201)) pounds | ii-H.-sun . No danger of explosions by freez-
ing.

¬

. Flues lined with asbestos. Bake quickly and are

ECONOMICAL IN THE USE OF FUEL.

Abundant hot water. Burn hard or soft coal , and wood. They
HIM convenient and ornamental , and will last a life time with ordinary

I care , and are
FULLY GUARANTEED.

Over 317,720 sold to November 1 , 1897. No.
96 only sold from Company's Wagons , by their own
Salesman , at a uniform price through the United
States and Canada.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Three gold and silver m-dals. World's Industrial ami Cotton
Centennial- Exposition , New Orleans , 188485.

Highest awards Nebraska State Board of Agriculture , IS87.
Diploma Alabama State Agricultural Soc ety at Montgomery , 18S-
S.Ajirds

.

Chatnhochie. Valley Expositio , Columbus , Ga . ISSS.
Highest awards St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical AH.S'II. 1881)) .
Six highest awards World's Columbian Exposition. CMnVngo , 181JH.

Highest awards Western Fair Ass'n , London. Canada. L8iH.)

Six gold medals , Midwinter Fair , San Franci-co , C d. , I8U1.
Silver medal , Toronto , Canada , 1893.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY

WASHINGTON AVE. , 19th to 20tll St. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

79 to 97 PEARL ST. , TORONTO , ONT.

Founded in 1864. Paid up Capital , 1000000.00

MARBLE OH GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes aitt/ Prices

* *

A. G. DOLE. Afent. McCook. Neb.-

ALJO

.

MUTUAL INSURANCE . .

FARM. STOCK AND MERCANTILE
In the v.-iTin.m .Miitu.ii , Oni.ili.i : .MortiiitiliMu -

tu.l , Lincoln ; I'.irmer.s .Mutu.il , Lincoln.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION' .

Lan.l Office ,n McCook , Nebraska , Septem-
ber

¬

17, i&S. Notice is hereby given tiiat tin.
folliiniianu l s ttlei has tiled notice of her
intention to in.i c linal proof in siippi.rtnf her
claim , ant ! tii.t u I proof u ill h--mad' * bc-
fore legistcr r rercivt-r at MeC"OK. Neb. on-
SaUiuI.iv. . October 29 , 1 98 , viIL E. No.-

OQ"I.

.

. Mrs. Ama M.ard. . for the > \\ ' , ol-

S E ; of Stct.m , 7. an.I N vX of N E 'a of
Section ih , 'I ounship 4 north. Range 30esl
of the 6tli I'.M. She names the following wi-
tneses

-

to pro.-e her continuous r uli-ncc iipi.n-
anil ciiltHMtmn of. sniil l.ui'l. vi/ : James
Ryan. Thomas IKv.in. . John X. Sinitli and
Joseph Hunter , all of McCook , Nebraska.

6-2-6t F. M. R.vniiiUN , Register.

there at" )
*

*. jtisands of wo-
men

¬

\vho n-y suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times

¬

the "period" comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant , and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help , and
that there is trouble in the or-
gans

¬

concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con ¬

ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles.

FEMALE REGULATOR
is the one safe and sure

medicine for irregular or pain-
ful

¬

menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity , nuch as leucor-
rhcea

-
, falling of the womb ,

nervousness ; pains in the head ,

back , breasts , shoulders , sides ,

hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses co that they occur
every twenty-eighth day , all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes ,

get a bottle and see ho\v much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it at Si.

Send for our free boot , "Perfect
Health for V/oaen. "

THE BRABKELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , GA.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Easiness

ui-'ness you may \\i .h to
transact with "

1 HE Me Co. IK I"KIII NI.
will receive prompt .mil careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received. ordcr >

taken for adveitisements and job-work.

FRANCIS E. DIVIN-

E.UAXCER
.

DOCTOR.M-
cCooK

.
, NEBRASKA.

guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

jay. . Write me at above address , or call j

it my home in Colemau precinct. i

CASTOR IAT-
or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of

ORDER TO SIIOCA'JSK. .

Iu tlie District Court of Rt-d Willow county.
State of Nebraska. In the in.liter of tlie es-
tate f Michael Travers deceased. This
cause came for hearing on IK-! petition of
Janus Doyle , administrator de b.mis IIMII of-
tlie e.state of Michael ' 1 ravers , deceased ,
praying for a license to.ell the following de-
.scribed real e.state , viz : The southeast quar-
ter of section four, township tluce. range
thiity. Red Willow county , Nebr.iska. or a-

sulllcient amount of the same to bring the
sum of 5360.65 for the purpose of the piment
of the debts allowed against said rslate and
for the costs of administration. It is therefor-
oulered that all peisons interested iniid e
tate appear before me in the district cmirt
room in McCook. Red Willow county. N'e-

braska. . on the 10th day of October. iSfjb". at t )
o'clock a. m. , to show cause \vliv a license
>-hould not be granted to said administrator
to sell so much of the ahovedesLiihed real es-

tate of s.tid deceased as shall be necessary to
pay said debts and expenses. It is herebv
ordered that a copy of thi > order to sli u
cause lie published for four consecutive week-
in

-,

I ill. McCooK TiclKfNEa newspaper pnl-
lished

>

in the county wherein said real estate
is Mtiiated.

Dated this 30th day of August. 189 $.
G. W. XOKKIS ,

0-0-4ts Judge of the District Court.-
C.

.
. II. Doyle , Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska. August

25th. iSoS. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed no'ice of his
intention to make final proof in support of Ins
claim , and that said proof w ll be made before
the register or receiver of U. S. Land Office
at Mi-Cook , Nebraska , on Saturday. October
Ist , iS ) S , \i/ : Julius Hm/ . Homestead entry
No. g&)7 for the Nli 't of section S. Tp. 2. N.
range 2S W of 6th P. M. I le names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
deuce upon and cultivation of said hum , vi/ :

Charles libert , Charles N'othnagel , ilerni.iii-
Bey , Michael hsch. all of McCook , Net ) .

S-26 6t. ! ' . M. R.vi HKL'X , Register.

0. L HVERIST & CO. ,

l'RO'RIKTOK[ > OF THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

furniture van in tht-
city.

-

. Office one block north of-

Burnett Lumber Yard. Leave or-
ders

¬

for bus calls at Commercial
liotel ; ordeis for drayin j at Ev-
erist

-

, Marsh it Co.'s meat market.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTOIIXEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASKA.

gent of Lincoln Laud Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

© DENTIST. O
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and I'late Work. Drs. Smith
iN; Bellamy , assistants-

.McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.D-

ffice
.

and Hospital over I-'irst National Bank.-
I

.
I ) ffice hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave. ,
efore 9 a. in. and after 6 p. m.

3? Massajje given in appropriate cases.
Miss AXNETTA BALL-

.McCook
.

Surgical Hospital.


